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 mock tenders   (vg)
3 x mock tenders + 1 house sauce 5.75
5 x mock tenders + 2 house sauces 7.75
Our housemade vegan mock tenders, made to our secret 
recipe, coated in our seasoned batter, then fried to 
perfection and finished off with a sprinkle of coriander. 
Served with a dipping sauce of your choice.

-------------------------------------------------------

 mighty mock wrap   (vg)
12” tortilla wrap loaded with our housemade fried vegan 
mock chicken, tossed in a sauce of your choice, with vegan 
mayo, lettuce, red onion, sweet pickled cucumber, tomato 
and a sprinkle of coriander, all wrapped and toasted off on 
the grill.

koop: 7.95 buffalo:   7.95        maple & bourbon bbq: 7.95             
blu cheese: 7.95  hot reaper!!:   8.45

 buttermilk fried chicken tenders 
3 x tenders + 1 house sauce 5.75
5 x tenders + 2 house sauces 7.75
Fresh chicken tenders marinated in our buttermilk, hand 
breaded in our secret house seasoned coating, fried and 
finished off with a sprinkle of coriander. Served with a 
dipping sauce of your choice.

-------------------------------------------------------

 big bird wrap 
12” tortilla wrap loaded with our fresh chicken tenders, 
tossed in a sauce of your choice, with mayo, lettuce, red 
onion, sweet pickle cucumber, tomato and a little sprinkle 
of coriander, all wrapped and toasted off on the grill.

koop: 7.95 buffalo:   7.95        maple & bourbon bbq: 7.95             
blu cheese: 7.95  hot reaper!!:   8.45
-------------------------------------------------------

 ultimate wings 
5 x wings:  6.45   8 x wings:  8.45   12 x wings:  11.95
Fresh wings, soaked in our housemade brine, coated in our 
seasoned crispy coating and fried to perfection. 
Pick your favourite wing sauce or have them naked!

naked / buffalo  / maple & bourbon bbq / hot reaper!!  
Add extra Mock or Bird 

to your wrap

+ 1.50

All of our chicken and vegan dishes are 
prepared fresh to order in house to 

ensure the best quality!

 classy chic  9.75
Lettuce, tomato, red onion, sweet pickle, topped with jack 
cheese with lashings of our Koop sauce.

-------------------------------------------------------

 bourbon bbq  9.85
Nesting on a bed of our slaw, topped with jack cheese, 
Bourbon BBQ sauce, crispy onions and our Koop sauce

-------------------------------------------------------

 buffalo blu  9.95
Drenched in buffalo sauce, with lettuce, red onion, tomato, 
topped with jack cheese, sweet pickle and our awesome Blu 
cheese sauce.

-------------------------------------------------------

 ciao pesto  9.95
Coated in our housemade Pesto, jack cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion and our pesto mayo.

Our fresh succulent buttermilk fillet or our housemade
Mock (Vegan) pattie, packed with your choice of toppings in 
a toasted brioche bun. Grilled (Bird only) or fried, Mock 
or Bird, you decide!

 cluckin’ good burgers 

 lil chic box  5.95
Feed your lil’ chics with a choice of a fresh chicken or 
mock chicken dish, a side, a drink and dipping sauce.   

main: 2 x chicken or mock (vg) tenders or 3 x ultimate wings
-----------------------------------------------------

side: fries or salad + 1 house sauce
-----------------------------------------------------

juice: orange / apple / forest fruits

 fledglings menu  (under 8’s)

Add cheese to your wrap

+ 50p



 topped fries  mock (vg) or bird
Our seasoned fries topped with a choice of 
Mock (vegan) chicken or fresh pulled chicken, 
mixed with your choice of:

jerk dry rub (bird only):  5.95
Sprinkle of coriander 

buffalo blu:   6.75
Drizzle of vegan blu cheese, spring onions, white sesame 

maple + bourbon bbq:  6.75
Spring onions, white sesame

hot reaper!!:   7.25
Red chillis, black sesame, sprinkle of coriander 

-------------------------------------------------------

 house seasoned fries  (vg) (gf)    3.85
add jerk seasoning:  +30p
white truffle + parmesan fries (vg) (gf):  4.95
poutine fries:  6.75
(Vegan option available)

 topped tots  (vg)
Our seasoned Tater Tots covered with a choice of:

black garlic truffle
butter & parmesan tots (vg) (gf):  6.25
poutine tots:  6.95
(Vegan option available)

ranchalo tots (gf)   6.75
Fresh pulled chicken or mock (vegan) chicken smothered
with our buffalo and ranchy sauce, spring onions, 
black and white sesame

-------------------------------------------------------

 house seasoned tots  (vg) (gf)  3.85
add jerk seasoning:  +30p

luscious caramel + pecan brownie 3.95
churros (vg)  4.95
Choice of sauce: Biscoff (VG), Toffee or Salted Caramel

muffin of the day 2.65
super dark brownie (vg) (gf) 2.75
caramel + honeycomb ice cream pot 120ml 2.50
mango + coconut ice cream pot 120ml (vg) 2.50

 sweet tweets 

can you handle the heat, 
or are you too chicken? = Hot = Very Hot

 smoky, burnt butter corn ribs  (vg) (gf)  4.75
Fresh corn on the cob, soaked in our housemade burnt vegan 
butter, chargrilled to perfection, finished off with 
parmesan and a sprinkle of coriander.

------------------------------------------------------

 house slaw  (vg) (gf)    4.25
Our slawesome housemade coleslaw with red & white cabbage, 
carrot, spring onion, red onion, coriander, mixed with our 
very own slaw sauce.

------------------------------------------------------

 mac ‘n’ cheese  (vg)    5.45
Spirali pasta soaked in a rich and creamy housemade vegan 
cheese sauce. Topped with spring onion and panko.

spice it up... make it chilli:     +75p
------------------------------------------------------

 lil salad  (vg) (gf)    3.95
Fresh mixed salad, tomato, red onion, sweet cucumber, 
tossed in our slawsome sauce, sprinkled with parmesan.

------------------------------------------------------

 holy cluck gravy  (vg)    2.95
Our own no chicken, chicken gravy... it’s sooo good!

 peck on the side 

Our experienced chefs ensure all vegan dishes 
are handled, prepared and cooked separately from 
chicken dishes.

 get saucy!   (3 for £2.50)
All our House Sauces are gluten free and vegan friendly.

koop sauce:   1.00
buffalo:    1.00
blu cheese:   1.00
maple + bourbon bbq:   1.00
mango piri piri:    1.00
ketchup:   50p

maple mustard:   1.00
pesto mayo:   1.00
slaw sauce:   1.00
aioli:   1.00
hot reaper!!    1.25
mayonnaise:   75p

 signature salad  5.95
Freshly mixed salad leaves, tomato, red onions and pickled 
cucumber, tossed in our slawsome house dressing, topped 
with chickpea roasted red pepper and sweetcorn quinoa, 
grated parmesan and sprinkling of coriander!

add mock (vg) or bird +2.50
Grilled (Bird only) or fried, you decide!

 slim chic 
Chirp up and ask us
about our dishes
before you order!

any
allergies?  flocked + loaded 

 truffalo fries   9.95
Nest of skin on fries, fully loaded with fresh pulled 
chicken or Mock (Vegan) chicken, mozz cheese, truffle, 
Buffalo, Aioli, red chillis, black sesame and coriander. 
Perfect for sharing, great for greedy flockers! flockers!

sharer



 bird bath 
 hot drinks 
Our coffee is from Extract Coffee Roasters - a speciality coffee roaster with a simple mission to make coffee better for 
growers, for our communities and for you. All coffees come with a double shot as standard.

 shake it up! 
Our delicious tasting shakes and vegan shakes 
are hand blended using premium ingredients.

* Can be made Vegan with Oat Milk Alternative.

vanilla / chocolate / strawberry* 4.50
Our premium ice cream blended with milk and a flavour of your choice 
to create the perfect shake... Yummy!

------------------------------------------------------------------

bangin’ biscoff choc* 5.45
It’s a firm favourite in the shake world... Our premium vanilla
ice cream loaded with bangin’ Biscoff and topped with Biscoff
crumb and sauce.

------------------------------------------------------------------

outrageous oreo* 5.45
Our premium vanilla ice cream blended to perfection laced with belgian 
chocolate sauce and packed with Oreos... It’s outrageously good!

make it mint  +40p
------------------------------------------------------------------

strawberry sensation* 5.45
A blend of our tasty vanilla ice cream, milk, fresh strawberries, 
strawberry sauce and shortbread crumb, stunningly tasty!

------------------------------------------------------------------

sneaky snicker 5.45
Packed with peanuts, salted caramel and chocolate sauce, blended
into a sneaky snicker... Shhhhh, they’ll never know!

 soft drinks  (330ml cans)
coke / diet coke /  1.50
coke zero / cherry coke  
--------------------------------------------

san pellegrino lemon / 1.80 
orange / blood orange
--------------------------------------------

cano still water 2.10
cano sparkling water 2.20

 beers 
A selection of craft beers picked 
from our guest brewer Docks Beers.

overtime lager  3.75
4% Vol (440ml can)

--------------------------------------------

never say die ipa 3.50 
6% Vol (330ml can)

--------------------------------------------

clap clap... fish pale ale 3.25 
4.4% Vol (330ml can)

 coffees 
espresso: 2.10
americano 12oz: 3.00
flat white 8oz: 3.10
cappuccino 12oz: 3.30
latte 12oz: 3.30
mocha 12oz: 3.45
-----------------------------------

extra shot: 1.20
add cream: 50p

 syrups 
caramel, hazelnut, vanilla or seasonal:    50p

 teas 
tea: 2.60
green tea: 2.70
rooibos: 2.85

 hot chocolate 
dark hot chocolate (vg): 3.55
white hot chocolate: 3.55

 iced coffee 
iced latte: 2.60
iced americano: 2.70
iced mocha: 2.65

 milk alternatives 
oat (vg): +50p
soy (vg) (gf): +50p


